Welcome to Malmö University, Sweden! A young and innovative university, located in the vibrant city of Malmö where you can enjoy long beaches, many parks and a rich cultural life.

## Nomination & Application Procedures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nomination Procedure</th>
<th>The home university shall nominate their students through an online form (link sent in email to partner universities) no later than 1 April for Autumn and 1 October for Spring.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Application Deadlines | For Autumn Semester: 15 April  
For Spring Semester: 15 October |
| Application Instructions | A complete application includes the following documents:  
• The MoveON application form  
• Copy of identity documentation  
• Transcript of academic records  
• Personal statement/Motivation letter  
• Selection of Courses form/Course plan  
• Proof of English language skills (if applicable)  
For full application instructions and contact details, please see: [Apply for Exchange Studies](#) |
| Language Requirements | English Language Requirements for Exchange Students |
| Letter of Acceptance | After Malmö University has received and processed the application, a formal Letter of Acceptance will be sent via email to the student (home university coordinator on cc.). The Letter of Acceptance is usually not sent before application deadline. |
Course & Study Information

| Academic Calendar | Autumn 2022: 29 August 2022 - 15 January 2023  
|                   | Spring 2023: 16 January 2023 – 4 June 2023 |
| Courses in English | Not all courses listed at Malmö University’s website are available for incoming exchange students, and some are currently unlisted. Nominated exchange students will receive a complete list of available courses via email soon after nomination.  
|                   | English Courses at Malmö University |
| Swedish Language Course | All exchange students are offered a language course at Malmö University. The course Swedish Language, Culture and Society 1A is equivalent to 5 higher education credits and is not included in the total of 30 selectable credits. |
| Grading System | Please note that we cannot translate our grading scales to a different system, nor use a different scale than the one specified in the course syllabus. The grading scale of each course will be explained in the Transcript of Records.  
|                   | Grading Systems at Malmö University |
| Credits | One academic year of full-time studies is equivalent to 60 higher education credits. One academic semester of full-time studies is equivalent to 30 higher education credits.  
|                   | Good to know about higher education credits |
| Transcript of Records | The Transcript of Records will be sent via email to the student (home university coordinator on cc.). |

Arrival Day & Orientation

**Arrival Day** for international students is approximately one week prior to the official semester start, followed by Orientation, Malmö University’s introduction for international students.

Arrival Day Autumn Semester: 19 August 2022  
Arrival Day check-in hours: 09.00 - 17.00

We recommend all exchange students to arrive during the official Arrival Day. Please note that university housing is **not** available prior to the official Arrival day.

After admission, students can check our **Arrival Guide** to find out more about:  
- **Orientation**: Introduction for international students  
- **Buddy Programme**: An opportunity to meet other students at Malmö University and make new friends
## Pre-Arrival Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Getting to Malmö</th>
<th>Pre-arrival information with practical information about the university and travel arrangements, etc. will be sent to accepted students approx. 1-2 months prior to the start of the semester.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Accommodation** | Information regarding accommodation for exchange students: [Choosing University Housing](#)
The Housing Office will send more information to admitted students before the application round starts.
Note that housing is **not** guaranteed and is offered depending on availability. Other housing options are listed here: [Housing](#) |
| **Insurance** | All incoming exchange students are covered for accidents, liability and legal expenses through the Swedish State’s Insurance for Foreign Students in Sweden: [Student IN Insurance](#)
EU/EEA citizens are covered for emergency medical and dental care through their European Health Insurance Card. The card shall be brought to Sweden from the home country. |
| **Pedagogical Support** | Exchange students can get help from Malmö university if they have a disability. Please find more details about how to apply for support here: [Studying with a disability](#)
For other services available to students please see here: [Student Services](#) |
| **Student Associations** | ESN is a student driven organization that welcomes all students at Malmö University to join their activities.
Web: [www.facebook.com/esnmalmopage/](http://www.facebook.com/esnmalmopage/)
Email: esnmalmo@esnsweden.org

**Student Union Malmö** is the largest union at the University.
Students will meet student union representatives during Arrival Day & Orientation.
Web: [https://malmostudenter.se/en/english/](https://malmostudenter.se/en/english/)
Email: receptionen@malmostudenter.se |
| **Residence Permit** | More details can be found here: [Residence Permit](#) |
| **Cost of Living** | More details about costs available at [studyinsweden.se](http://studyinsweden.se) |
Contact Details

International Office: internationaloffice@mau.se
Faculties: Administrative Coordinators

Find us on Social Media